INTRODUCTION
Since a second Redox Plant was then planned, the Chemical Development Section carried out a series of pilot-plant scouting studies in a 5-inch diameter stainless-steel pulse column to obtain preliminary extraction efficiency data for the lA, IB, and IC contactors. These studies were followed by the TBP Waste Metal Recovery process studies (4), in which the principles of pulsecolumn design and effects of operating variables were investigated more extensively.
OBJECTIVES
The objectives of these pulse colmnn scouting studies were:
1.
To scout Hie extraction performance of a 5-inch diazngt^^iiilse column (approximately full Redox plant lA Column diameter), ^Iperating as a lA Simple Extraction Section, a IB Simple Scrub Section, and a IC Column.
To make only a very limited number of runs (24) simulating each column to determine the flooding and extraction performance for comparison
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with 1-inch pulse column and plant-scale packed column performance.
3. To evaluate performance using only one colunm geometry arbitrarily selected on the basis of Chemical Research Section studies.
The scope of the pulse colunm program, discussed in this report, did not include development of an adequate pulse generating mechanism, determination of optimum contactor specifications, complete evaluation of scale-up factors, and a study of column rangeability with respect to capacity and flowsheet variables.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
All studies described in this report were carried out in the 5.05-inch i. d. column ( (Fig. 5 ) used for these rims unless the column contents were pulsed. As a minimum requirement it was found that the sum of the upward and downward pulse displacements, in flow units, must exceed the combined phase flow rates. The maximum flow attainable is therefore defined by the relationship:
Column throughput, sum of both phases, gal. /(hr.)(sq.ft. of column cross-section) is equal to or less than the "pulsed volume velocity", defined as 2 (gal.pulsed/half-cycle) x (cycles/hr.) per sq. ft. of column cross-section -(See Fig. 4 ).
3. As pulse frequency is increased at constant pulse amplitude, observed flooding capacities drop off rapidly from predicted capacities (see note 2, above). For the lA, IB, and IC Columns, at 0.45-inch pulse amplitude the frequencies at which the observed capacities become markedly less than the At these conditions, phase emulsification becomes severe. This has been observed in 3-in. i.d. glass pulse column TBP studies (4).
4. An approximate scale-up factor of 50 per cent increase in H.T.U. was observed for a diameter increase from 1 inch to 5 Inches for both the lA and the IC Column.
5. Increased throutput might be attained by the use of other plate cartridge geometries and pulsing conditions as indicated by TBP Waste Metal Recovery studies (4), but it is not believed that the H. T. U. values can be significantly reduced.
DISCUSSION
Staff: The experimental studies were carried out by the Scale-Up Operations Group of the Chemical Development Section under the direction of A. R, Maguire and G. C. Oberg with J. C. Cobb, E. R. Irish, G. F. Jacky, G. E. Johnston, G. R. Kiel, R. B. Lemon, E. F. Riggs, W. J. Smith, Jr., and N. G. Whittenbrock assisting. Planning and data correlation were conducted by the Chemical Engineering Group. Chemical and process assistance was rendered by the Process Chemistry Group while assistance in solution of design and instrumentation problems was given by the Equipment Development Group, Equipment and Operating Procedure : The Scale-Up solvent extraction equipment located in the 321 Building was employed for all studies described herein. The 5.05-in. i.d. stainless-steel coliunn was the result of alteration of an existing Scale-Up packed colunm, and the pulse generating mechanism was obtained by alteration of an existing Demonstration Unit bellows-type pump and drive. The important details of the colunm and plate cartridge construction are given in Fig. 5 , and a description of the pulse generating mechanism is given in Table I . Standard Worthington centrifugal pumps and flow controllers were found adequate for controlling the streams and no difficulty was encountered with the flow-con-300 -II^ -7- HW-19023 trol equipment. The pulse applied to the bottoaoa organic feed was transmitted to the aqueous effluent stream and resulted in minor oscillation of both organic feed and aqueous effluent recorder-controller instruments.
At high pulse frequencies it was evident that the full, planned amplitude was not delivered to the colunm (See Fig. 4 , lA Flooding, Run No. 5"-32b-U). The factors causing lowered pulse amplitude were: 1) failure of the check valve in the organic feed line to seat properly due to inertia of the moving valve parts,, and 2) failure of the bellows to follow the cam on the intake half of the pulse cycle. The organic feed was pumped from the Scale-Up column enclosure, through approximately 75 ft. of 1-1/2-in. i.p. s. pipe, in which was . located an orifice-type flow meter and Hammel-Dahl flow control valve, then through a check valve into a 1-1/2-in. i.p. s. by 3-ft. long manifold. From the manifold the feed was supplied to tHe colunm through an additional 12-1/2 ft. of 1-1/2-in. i.p.s. pipe, terminating in a 3-hole distributor. Side arms of 1-in. i. p. s. pipe were connected into the manifold and into each bellows. Compression and e:q)ansion of the bellows supplied a pulse to the feed stream. With no resistance to backward flow given by the flow-control valve and pump pressure only 14 per cent of the pvilse woidd be absorbed in the 75-ft. long feed line from the pump to the bellows while under operating conditions (resistance of Hammel-Dahl valve and pump pressure) this effect is negligible and essentially the entire pulse displacement is applied to the column even with no check valve operating.
The force required to compress a bellows was supplied through a pushrod located over a cam-actuated lever arm. The force for bellows return (intake half of the bellows cycle) was supplied by a spring pressing downward against a collar near the lower end of the bellows push-rod. The maximum pressure on the pulsing bellows occurs at the beginning of each intake, and compression stroke and this pressure is proportional to the square of the frequency (5). It is likely that insufficient force was available to give incmiediate bellows expansion at high frequencies and that therefore, the bellows did not faithfully follow the cam, with resulting reduction of pulse displacement. No measurements were made of the expansion force available but observation of the operating bellows at frequencies greater than 150 cycles/min. indicated that full expansion was not reached between the compression halves of the cycles. More recent -8- HW-19023 TBP Studies (4) were carried out using a single or twin piston mechanically linked to the drive cam and no similar failure to obtain full piilse amplitude was observed.
Operating Experience; Total project experience with packed solvent extraction columns as contactors for Redox, "25", and other processes is approximately 12,000 hrs. The pulse studies reported here siimmarize approxintiately 260 hrs. of operation. Although satisfactory Redox plant pulse column specifications could probably have been developed from these studies it is felt that more data are required to provide a firm design basis.
Calctilation of Data: The methods used for calculation of H. E. T. S. and H.T.U. values are explained and illustrated in Redox Technical Data Studies 10, 11, and 14 (HW-12371, HW-12968, and HW-13908). The equilibrium data used were reported in HW-14984, HW-12350, HW-15209, and IC data to be reported in HW-18773. H.T.U. calcvilations were based on concentration driving forces in the phase from which the uranimn transferred (6). Steady operating portions of the runs (designated H. E. T. S. portion) were evaluated for the determination of H. B. T. S. and H. T. U. values.
Comparison of Pulse and Packed Column Runs: Plotted H.T.U. vs. volume velocity curves are generally convex downward for either packed or pulsed lA, IB, and IC Colunm operation. These curves exhibit a rapid increase in H. T. U. at very low flow rates or at high flow rates as flooding is approached, and show an intermediate (plateau) region in which the H. T. U. is low and varies little with changes in flow rate. For ready comparison of pulse colmnn and packed column operation a short summary table (based on Tables  I, II Comparison of these Redox pulse colunm operations with packed coliunn operations under similar flowsheet conditions are applicable only to the pulse column as defined by Fig. 5 and at the pulse conditions (amplitude and frequency) listed. A more comprehensive study of pulse column variables such as that reported in HW-19170(4) would permit a more complete comparison of the pulse column with the packed column as a Redox contactor. Within the limits as defined for the pulse colmnn in the above table some comparisons with packed column operation may be made as follows:
The lA Column;
Flooding capacity (at 0.45-in. amplitude and 50 cycles/min.) in the pulse column and in 1/2-in. by 1/2-in. Raschig rings is approximately the same while the use of 1-in. by 1-in. Raschig rings permits approximate doubling of the packed column maximum capacity.
The 0. 6-ft. H.T.U. ("overall water-film" basis) in the pulse column, (at pulse conditions listed and within the operating range indicated) is approximately 40% of the 1.6-ft. H.T.U. obtained in either 1/2-in. by 1/2-in. or 1-in, by 1-in. Raschig rings within the respective listed operating ranges.
The useful operating range (plateau) for the pulse column extends from 20 to 90 per cent of the total flooding capacity, while in the packed column this range is from 35 to 65 per cent of the total flooding capacity. The tabulated flooding capacity of the pulse colvimn may be increased from 1500 to more than 2500 gal, /(hr.)(sq.ft.), sum of both phases, by varying the pulse frequency from 50 to 100 cycles per minute at 0,45-in. amplitude-thus extending the useful pulse colxunn operating range. (Fig.4 , LA Column). It may therefore be possible to select pulse conditions which will give the best ^. T. U. at a given throughput in the pulse column while in the packed column only one operating range is available and that range is predetermined by the size and type of packing and by the flowsheet.
The IB Column; Each listed total flooding capacity for the IB Column is for a IB Simple Scrub Section with no ferrous sulfamate present in the IBFX. Packed column -U- HW-19023 studies in 1/2-in. by 1/2-in. Raschig rings gave a 25 per cent lower capacity (2000 gal. /(hr.)(sq. ft.), sum of both phases) with ferrous sulfamate present and the total flooding capacity of the IB pulse column might be lowered by a similar amount if ferrous sulfamate were employed in IBFX. The data (tabulated above) indicate that the maximum total flooding capacity of 3800 gal. / (hr.)(sq. ft.), in the pulsed IB Simple Scrub Section at 0.45-inch pulse amplitude (Fig. 4 , IB Colunm) is nearly as great as for 1-in. by 1-in. Raschig rings (4100 gal. /(hr.)(sq. ft.) ) and greater than for 1/2-in. by 1/2-in. Raschig rings (2700 gal./(hr.)(sq. ft.) ).
The 0. 5-ft. uranium H.T.U. (overall water-film basis) in the pulse column at the pulse conditions listed and within the operating range indicated is approximately constant (Fig. 2) at less than 35 per cent of the 1.6-ft. sind 1. 8-ft. H, T. U. obtained in 1/2-in. by 1/2-in., and in 1-in. by 1-in. Raschig rings respectively.
The useful operating range (plateau) for the pulse column included from 10 to at least 80 per cent of flooding while in the packed column the useful operating range (plateau) is limited to 20 to 70 per cent of flooding.
The IC Column;
The maximum total flooding capacity of the IC pulse column is 2000 gal. / (hr.)(sq. ft.), sum of both phases, for 0.45-in. amplitxide at 100 cycles per minute (Fig. 4, IC Column) . This value is approximately the same as the capacity of 1/2-in. by 1/2-in. Raschig rings (1800 gal. /(hr.)(sq. ft.) ) and about 2/3 of the capacity of 1-in. by 1-in Raschig rings (3000 gal. /(hr.)(sq. ft.) ),
A uraniimi H.T.U. of 0. 8 ft. or less ("overall-organic-film" basis) may be obtained in the IC pulse colunm operating at 0. 4 to 0.45-in. amplitude and 50 to 100 cycles per minute frequency in the range of 500 to 1600 gal. /(hr.) (sq. ft.), sum of both phases, and this value may be compared with the 2. 0-ft. H.T.U. obtained in 1/2-in. by 1/2-in. Raschig rings over the narrower range of 400 to 1200 gal. /(hr.)(sq. ft.). The operating range of the packed column may be extended to 2500 gal. /(hr. )(sq.ft,) by the use of 1-in. by 1-in. Raschig rings but the H. T. U. is increased to 2.5 ft.
The useful operating range (plateau) for the IC pulse colunm is frona 25 to 300 -t^ A major disadvantage of the pulse column is that the pulse generating mechanismmay be subject to mechanical failure with resulting shutdown and loss of production. The e:q>ected shutdown frequency may be somewhat greater by the pulse generator failure rate for a pulse-colunm plant than for a packedcolumn plant having the same ntunber of colmnns, but subject to less maintenance than a plant employing mixer-settler ruiits.
In all solvent extraction process development work an economic evaluation should be prepared to include both initial plant and equipment cost, and operating costs for pulse and packed coltunns. It is possible that an advantageous combination of piilsed and packed colunms may be employed in the same cascade battery or in the same plant where the less complex packed colimms are em- 
Fig. 2-EFFECT OF VOLUME VELOCITY ON H.E.T.S. AND H.T.U. IN A REDOX SIMPLE IB PULSE COLUMN
CHEMICAL DEVELOPMENT SECTION HANFORD WORKS
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